
Announcements for June 5th, 2019 
 
 
As we move into June and altered schedules we want to remind Carson students that 
you are not to be visiting other schools during the school day. Additionally, please 
remind your friends that they should not be visiting you here at Carson. 
 
Carson Students and Staff the final day to return all library materials is next Friday 
June 14th. Please note this deadline and be sure to return your books on time. Thank 
you. 
 
Mr. Buchanan's PE 8 classes: 
We will be running the beep test tomorrow instead of the 12 minute run due to the grade 
7 visitation. 
 
Grade 8's reminder that our grade 7 buddy's are coming to visit on Thursday and Friday 
this week. Please check the buddy lists posted outside counselling to know which day 
your buddy will be here. Please see Mrs Robb or Ms Fletcher if there are any problems. 
 
Congratulations to the Senior Boys’ Rugby Team for finishing 3rd in the province last 
Friday at the Senior Boys Rugby Provincials held in Abbotsford. They Defeated Oak 
Bay by a score of 42-24 to secure the bronze medal. Despite Mahyar Hosseini not 
being available for this game due to injury, the team really came together to clinch the 
win. The boys should be really proud of their effort. Go Eagles! 
 
This is the last week to get help at the Homework club!  Good luck with your 
assignments and exams! 
 
Have you ever had a bad dental experience? Little Shop of Horrors is famous for its 
demonic dentist character.  Swing by the office to see our costume for his special gas 
mask.  You will giggle like you've had laughing gas when you come and see Little Shop 
of Horrors.  School website has more information or buy tickets in person at 
Presentation House Theatre 
 
Coffeehouse is tomorrow (Thursday), at lunch in the theater! Coffeehouse, Thursday, 
lunch, theater, see you there! 
 
A reminder that today and tomorrow we will have tables set up in the Agora to register 
for the Relay for Life this Friday.  All students that have registered for the relay, please 
come to Mr. Olsons room at lunch on Friday to get your shirt and attend a brief but very 
important meeting. Students who do not attend this meeting will not be able to attend 
the event at 2:00.  Please ensure that you are at the meeting.   Also, please remember 
that as a part of this Relay, the drop off loop will be closed from lunch until 8pm this 
Friday. Please make sure that you arrange a different pick-up point for the day. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Grad ceremony tickets are available at lunch today in the library.  Please make sure you 
have your receipt for pick up. 
 
The following Mountain Bike team members need to bring their race jersey to Mr. 
Gamache in C301 by the end of the day Friday or they will have to pay the $40 for its 
replacement.  Brennan Hentze      Keiran Lam       Mavic Thorpe-Shaw       
Alex Town      Cohen Weston       
Please See Mr. Gamache in C301 
 
After lengthy deliberation, the HL math kids have calculated that if yearbooks continue 
to be sold at the current rate, we will run out by June 7th. That's like, not a long time. 
guys omg. We made this book for you. 


